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I refer to the
e attached election
e
ad vertisement from the Midland Exppress. I believe that
this advertissement also appeared in other newspapers around Victooria. In my
opinion, the
e Labor Parrty and the U
UFU colluded to create fear in th e Victorian
community about the potential fo r bushfires caused
c
by “Napthine G
Government Cuts”.
There was no evidence
e of cuts to back this up. Neither was there aany evidence to
suggest tha
at the fire services wer e not ready for the fire season. Victoria’s CFA
volunteer firefighters were certain
nly ready and prepared and, as alw
ways, would
d form
the great majority
m
of Victoria’s ressponse to bushfires.
Further, I’m
m advised that the “fire fighter” in the advertise
ement is Petter Marshall, an
office-beare
er of the UFU and not an active firrefighter. If this is corr ect, the advert
should have
e carried a statement tthat actors were used to
t depict reaal firefighters. In
addition, sh
hould the ad
dvertisemen
nt have carried an “auth
horised by …” statement?
This adverttisement was dishone st, misleading and dece
eptive, and is an unfortunate
indictment on
o both the Labor Partty and the UFU.



As a CFA volunteer
v
fire
efighter, I a
am a member of Voluntteer Fire B rigades Victoria. As
a conseque
ence of an email to oth er CFA volunteer mem
mbers whic h fell into UFU
hands, I recceived telep
phone calls and text messages de
esigned to i ntimidate me. One
particular te
ext message
e was inte nded to imply that I may lose my joob as a
consequence. I can provide copi es of these text messa
ages if the Innquiry so desires,
subject to my
m request for confide ntiality below.

In general, I am pro
oud to live in a democ racy where people have the right tto express their
opinion,, and can vo
ote as they choose. E qually, I have no problem with un ions acting
appropriately in the
e best interests of thei r members.
Howeve
er, when the
e Victorian community is subjected to dishonest and missleading
propaganda during
g the election process, including the impersonation and i ntimidation of CFA
volunteer firefighters in pursuit of industri al and political aims, then I must oobject in the most
strenuous terms.
I recommend that the
t Inquiry:


Develop la
aws to prevent the pub lic from bein
ng harassed
d and misl ed by the dishonest
statementss and action
ns of any in dustrial body, and that severe pennalties apply to
those who breach these standard
ds.



Protect the
e brand of th
he CFA vol unteer firefighter from being mis- used in the manner
that it was during the election
e
ca mpaign.

I request that my submission be conside red, but that my identity and persoonal details be
redacted and my anonymity
a
preserved, as it is now clear that CFA
C
volunteeer firefighte
er
“whistle-blowers” can
c expect intimidatoryy behaviours from UFU members i n pursuit of the
Union’s political acctivities.
I am happy to discu
uss my submission furrther with the Inquiry sh
hould that be required.
Yours faithfully,
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